
Name _________________________________________________   Date_______________________ 
 

MOSES THE DELIVERER - LESSON 9 
 
What version of the Bible are you using to do this lesson? ___________________________________________ 
 
In the last lesson we learned about Jacob’s son Joseph who went from a favored son to a slave, from a slave to a 
prisoner, and from a prisoner to the ruler of Egypt. We also learned how Jacob (Israel) and his family went to 
Egypt because of a terrible famine. After some years of staying in Egypt the Egyptians made the Israelites their 
slaves. This lesson takes place about 350 years after Israel went to stay in Egypt. Read Exodus 1:5-22 and 
answer the questions. Notice in verse 5 that there were 70 people that went with Jacob to stay in Egypt. Did the 
number of Israelites  (a) increase to a large number?  or (b) stay small? (Circle  the correct answer). The King 
of Egypt was getting very worried about so many Israelites in Egypt.In your own words, what did the King do? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
From Exodus 1:22 fill in the missing words. “And Pharaoh charged  ____________ his  ____________, saying, 
____________  son that is born you shall cast into the __________ and every  ______________  you shall save 
______________.” Notice how wicked people want to kill babies. Today many wicked people are still killing 
babies. All abortions and most birth control is not God’s way. God wants a godly husband and wife to give 
birth to as many children as He gives them, and to raise them in the fear and teaching of the Lord, so they will 
become born-again Christians.  
 
Read Chapter 2 verses 1-10 and answer the following questions. Who rescued the small baby boy from the 
river? ____________________________________________________. What did she do with him?________ 
_______________________________ What did she name this boy? _______________. God is able to take a 
wicked law of a king and the evil plans of the Devil, and bring something good of it. This baby boy, that should 
have died according to the wicked law, was taken by the king’s own daughter and raised in the king’s own 
house, and became a grandson of the king. The Devil wants to kill, steal and destroy, but Jesus has come that 
we might have life and that more abundantly.   
 
According to Hebrews 11:24-27 Moses had everything he wanted as the grandson of the king. List three things 
that Moses either refused, chose, considered, or forsook. 
1) ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
2) ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
3) ________________________________________________________________________________________  
Moses had to make a choice.            What did he choose?                 ( Circle  the correct answer)     
1) all the pleasures of Egypt    or     2) suffer with his own people.     or      3) become the next Egyptian King 
You also have a choice to make: living your life for yourself and your sinful pleasures, and dying and going to 
hell like Pharaoh; or living your life for the Lord Jesus Christ even if it means suffering to be a Christian. 
Then when you die, you will go to heaven like Moses. The whole story of Moses the deliverer is very interesting 
reading.  You can read and study on your own from Exodus chapters 2-15. Please choose to read those 
chapters for your own Bible knowledge.  
 
God was calling Moses to be the deliverer to bring the Israelites out of Egypt. See how Moses tried to do it in 
his own strength in Exodus 2:11-15. In verse 11 the word Hebrew is used. That is another name for the 
Israelites, or the Jewish people. When Moses saw an Egyptian man hitting a Hebrew man, what did Moses do? 
________________________________________________________________________________________. 
The second day when Moses saw two Hebrew men fighting he asked them why? What did they say to Moses? 
________________________________________________________________________________________. 
Moses was afraid because people knew he had killed an Egyptian. What did Pharoah do when he heard about it? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________.  
What did Moses do?__________________________ ______________________________________________.   



Moses wanted to free the Israelites from their bondage and he tried to free them using his own power and not 
God’s power, but that didn’t wor k. We also can try to do things in our own power and we will not have the 
blessing of God. Forty years later God used Moses to deliver his people with many miracles, wonders, and 
plagues. The king’s heart was very hard and he would not let the people go fr ee. Then the last plague came: the 
death of all the firstborn in Egypt, from the king's own house to every other house in Egypt. See Exodus 11:1-
10. God provided a way for the Israelites to escape that curse. Answer the questions from Exodus 12:21-23. 
What kind of animals were they to kill? __________________ What were they to put around the door of their 
house? _______________________ When the destroyer came, what happened when he saw the blood around 
their doors? ________________________________________________________________________. Read 
Exodus 12:29-33 and explain in your own words what happened. ____________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________. 
Those Israelites could not save themselves from that curse of death, but God provided a way for them to be 
saved. God has also provided a way for you to be saved from sin and the hell fire. God doesn’t want you to 
kill a lamb and put the blood around your door, but God did provide a Lamb for you. Read John 1:29.  
When John saw Jesus, what did he say about him? ______________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________. Read First Peter 1:18-19. 
We as Christians are not redeemed (bought or saved) by silver or gold, but with what? ____________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________.  
 
The Israelites could not have done enough good things to save themselves from their firstborn all dying. All the 
gold and silver in the world could not have saved them. The only thing they could do is accept what God 
provided, (the blood) and then by faith they obeyed God. They had to put that blood around their doors, then 
they would be saved. You too cannot be saved by doing good things, but you can be saved by grace through 
faith in what Jesus has done. He gave His blood and His life for you. The destroyer will come to your house 
some day. What will he see? Will he see your sins all covered and canceled by the blood of Jesus, or will he 
see you still in your sins? There is no second chance after you die. If you die in your sins, by all means you will 
go to the lake of fire and suffer and burn for all eternity. Hebrews 3:15 says, “While it is said, 
_________________ if you will hear his voice, _______________  ________  __________ ___________, as in 
the provocation.” Don’t harden your heart like Pharaoh did and be destroyed. Second Corinthians 6:2 (the last 
part) says, “…behold now is the accepted time, behold now is the day of salvation.” 

Give your life to Jesus now and become a Born Again Christian. Confess and forsake your sins today. 
Renounce and forsake all sin and other religions. Turn from following the ways of the Devil and the ways of the 
world, and start following God and His ways. Ask Jesus Christ to forgive you of your sins, and to wash you in 
His own precious blood. Cry out to God for His mercy. Ask Him to fill you with the Holy Spirit. He will 
completely transform your whole life if you will only let Him. Give your life to Jesus now, then write and tell 
us. God bless you! 

 

REVIEW QUESTIONS FROM THIS LESSON  are worth two points each.   (Read the lesson well) 
 

1) What did the death angel see that made him pass over the Israeli’s houses? ___________________________ 
2) What Lamb is provided for you so you can be saved from eternal death? _____________________________ 
3) Write in your own words what this lesson teaches about how a person today can have his sins forgiven and be 
saved. ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________. 

When you are finished with this lesson, put it in an envelope and send it to the following address. The lesson 
will be graded and returned to you. If you are participating in this study via e-mail then send the answers to the 
review questions in a return e-mail. If you have any questions, write them in the space below or send them via 
return e-mail. 


